
 
As previously announced, the DVHT Health Center vendor, Cerner Workforce Health Services, 
announced they were acquired by Marathon Health, one of the industry’s leading providers of employer-
sponsored healthcare.  
Effective November 7, 2023, Marathon Health will take over management of the DVHT Health Center 
located at 719 Dresher Road, Horsham, PA. The commitment to the health and well-being of our members 
remains our number one priority. There are no changes to the clinical care team including providers 
(doctors) and staff at DVHT Health Center or the level of care you have come to expect. You should 
experience no disruption in your healthcare.   
With little or no wait time for appointments and longer visit times with providers, patients at Marathon 
Health often see significant improvements in their overall health. We encourage you to visit the Marathon 
Health website and read the stories of patients who have benefited from the care at Marathon Health 
centers at https://www.marathon-health.com/member-success-stories/. 
Marathon Health is separate from and operates independently of the Delaware Valley Health Trust and 
always ensures privacy and confidentiality of individual health information. The same rules that protect 
your privacy at a local physician’s office will protect your information at Marathon Health. Your health 
information cannot be disclosed without your authorization.  
As a reminder, the DVHT Health Center is available to Health Trust enrollees and their covered 
dependents (ages 2 and up). Services provided through Marathon Health include primary care, sick visits, 
chronic condition management and lab services. Appointments are available in-person or virtually at times 
that are convenient to you. And the best part as a member – Health Center services are available to you 
at no cost*.   
Enrollees can call the DVHT Health Center to make an appointment at (833) 227-3558 with a 
Marathon Health Ambassador. Below is additional information regarding current Health Center 
patients: 
 

 Patients with an email address on file with the Health Center will receive a ‘Welcome’ email 
from Marathon Health shortly. 

 Scheduled patient appointments after November 7 th will be transferred to the new Marathon 
Patient Portal automatically. 

 All current patient records will be transferred from the Cerner Patient Portal to the Marathon 
Patient Portal with the migration. 

Note: Access to the Cerner Patient Portal is available to registered users through November 7th by 
clicking here. After November 7th, the Marathon Health Patient Portal will be easily accessible 
online. During the coming weeks, you will see more information about Marathon Health. Updates 
including the link to the Marathon Health Patient Portal will be posted at https://dvtrusts.com/dvht-
health-trust-center.  
We hope you continue to take advantage of this amazing health benefit with our new health partner.  
* High Deductible Health Plans (HDHP) with a Health Savings Account (HSA) will incur a $30 copay per non-preventative visit and a $3 
copay per prescription until the annual deductible is satisfied. 
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